
The Specific Heat of Garbage

By E. ROBERT BAUMANN, Ph.D., and CHARLES S. OULMAN

L WAiVS or regulations in 45 States now require
that garbage intended for aniimal feed be

cooked to destroy pathogenic orgainisms. AMost
States requiire that the grarbage be lheated to a
teniperatture of 2120 F. anid be held at this
temperature for at least 30 minutes. To com-
ply witlh these laws (1), lhog feeders lhave built
a wide variety of equipment for cookingr gar-
bagre. Some of the garbagre cookers show con-
siderable ingeniuity, but inigenuity alone is not
enough for ani efficient design. To evaluate the
factors involved in the design of suitable equip-
ment for the lheat treatmiient of garbage, two
researchl groups at Iowa State College have
recently illnlertaken a project titled "'Suirvival
of Swiine Disease Orcganisms in the Heat Treat-
ment of Garbage." This stuidy is beingr con-
ducted by tlhe Iow-a Eingineerinig Experimenit
Stationi and the department of veterinary mied-
icine of Iowa State Collegre unider grrant RG
3,985) (C) from the LNational Inistitutes of
Healtlh.

Onie of the inajor factors to be conisidered in
the design of a grarbage cooker is the amouint of
lheat required to destroy patlhogenic organisms.
The size of the burner used with direct-fired
kettles and the amiiouniit of steamii required for
steami-injection cookels depenids oni the amount
of lhealt tlhalt muitst be available to raise the temii-
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perature of the g_arbagge to 212° F. The heat
required to raise the temperature of the garbage
without considering heat losses may be cal-
culated by the following formuila:

W X ATX Cp=B.t.u. required
whenl IV=weight of garbage in pounds.

AT= 2120 F. minus the temperature of garbage
before cooking, dlegree F.

Cpg==s;pecific lheat of garbage in B.t.u. per pound
per degree F. temperature rise.

B.t.u. =British thermnl uinit, the quantity of heat
re(luired to raise the temiiperature of 1 pound
of water 1° F. at or Iiear its point of imiaxi-
mllUIIn denesity.

Specific heat miiay be defined as the number of
B.t.u. of lheat required to raise 1 pouncd of a
n.aterial 10 F. The specific lheat of water is 1.0.
The specific lheat of almost all other materials,
including g,arbage, is less tlhan 1.0. The specific
lheat of garbag,e is Inot conistant but will vary
witlh thle miioistuire contenit and the composition
of the grarbagre solids. Since the moisture con-
tent of g,arbage will uisually be between 65 per-
cent and 85 percent (2 -4), mnany engineers (5)
lhave used a grarbage sp)ecific lheat of 1.0 for pur-
poses of calculating lheat requireiyents. Others,
on the otlher lanid, lhave based their calculationis
of heat requliremenits for garbage on specific lheat
values varying from 0.50 to 0.90 (6). No reli-
aile bases for these assumiiiptionis lha-ve been re-
poitedl in the literature.
In the sttudy of the survival of swinie disease

o0rglllui suiis i)eing cond(lutcte(d at Iowva Staite Col-
lere, minmerous types of e(lli lpnetit anid cooking

methods arle beiln eml)ioved. Ioutitie observa-
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t iOnls- are-beinlg miiade of heat losses anid lheat
transf;er coefficients obtainied with1 eachl piece of
equ1i)lllenit. A miiore accurate value of specific
heat of garbatge sloloul(l b)e use(1 to calculate these
(lata.-itlh a reasonable (legiee of accuracy. Th'le
l)lIPI)se of this P).Iper is, tlherefore, to present.
A1 inethod fol estimtatingy the specific heat of
gYarbagve witlh suifficienit accuraev for (lesigi
p)urpI)O;ses.

Specific Heats of Foods

Garbagre fe(d to hogrs is isially comimercial.
(ralmga,e (1). Commercial garibbage is obtained
fr omii restaurants, cafeterias.. lhospitals lhotels,
au(l othier public eating l)hlces. It is primarily
waste food, anid as such, the specific lheat of the
garbag e slhoull(l be velry nearly the samllie as that
of the foo(d p)o(lducts that it contains.

Th'le specific lheats of many foods h.ave been
rel)orte(l in the liter-atutre (7 9). For the most
part, the specific lheats vary approximnately, di-
Irectlv wvith the Imloistuirle colntenlt. Wlhenl heated,
foo(o miiay be assuimed to belhave as a miechanical
mixturie of food solid-s anld water ('10). Somiie
researelh workers have founiid that this assumnp-
tioIn is in err-or for temperatures in the freezing
zonle, l)llt tlhe assuimption will give goodiresuilts
for temiiperatures above 400 F. (10). The spe-
cific lheat of food (anid garbage) miiay be (leter-
minilne(l, tlhen-, by a weighlted average of thle

sI)ecific lheaits of the food solids and(I of the wvater.
On1 the basis of this assuiiimptioin, specific heats,
((G) of the solid portioni of various foods were
deternmine(l as follows:

EXAMI I'LE 1

Broccoli' (90 percenit water, 10 percent solids)
Specific heat due to water - 0.90X1.00=0.90
S'pecific lhe.-t (dule to soxlid _ _ lX =

S;p)ecifie heat of broccoli ((C,=

S'lpecific lheat of food solids (Ct) 0.93 0.90- .30
0.10

Reference 7.

Table 1 lists average valuies anid raniges of
v-atlues of percenitage of im-oisturie anid specific
lheats for represenitative types of food products
calclulated from data reported by others (7-9).

Thte specific heats of imiost food solids vary
fr omii 0.1.5 to 0.4.5, witlh ani av-eragre valuie of about
O.:3.3* This riather wide variance in valuies can
be explained by the high mioistture conitenit of
fo(od and the low specific lheat of the foo(d solids.
On thle averace, the imioisture conitenit of food is
abouit fouml timnes as. great as the food solids con1-
tent, land the specific heait of this water portion
is aboutt tlhree tinmes as gr.eat as the specific lheat
of tlhe solids. Tlher efore, a relatively simiall var-
iance in thle (leteirminatioii of tlhe moisture con-
tenit of the food cani p-roduice a ratlher lar-ge v-ari-
ailice in the determinationi of the specific heat of
thle food solids.

Table 1. Specific heats of foods

Food
Percenit
iiioisttire

Meat
Fish and seafoods
Fow-l
\egetables:

Green leaf,-
Sqjuash, and so oil
Beanis and(1 peas
Potatoes, carrots, and so oI

FriuiV:
Berries
Apples. Ipears, 1li(1 so on

Oraiges, leniolts. aIi(l so oi

Dairy p)rodllcts:
Milk p)ro(llut s
Eggs.

Bread---

erage valuies

Cf1 Cp2

60. 1 0. 717 0. 343
71. 0 783 288
357. 2 750 420

Perc(
ilioist

20 -

60 -

52 -

s7. . 930 .302 65
92. 6 .932 .295 3. 7-
31. 3 .6i76 .367 12 -

85.5. 4 .888 .306 75 -

79. . S61 .348 78
82. 5 . 891 . 366 65

8S.6 . 917 .267 81

58. 3 .777 .441 10
8S. 783 .310 48-

46. 0 67 388 44

Ranige of values

eiit cif
tire

-90 0.48-0.93
-80 .72- .90
65 .70- 80

-97 .76- .98
-97 .72- .974
-92 .85- .91
-95.8 .79- .972'

--94 .,)53- .92
-90 .80- .96
-92.5, . 89- .94,5

-87 .64- .9
87 .67- .92
48.5 .65- .68

I (.'fs p)ecifiv he,at of the food. 2 (,-, specifie he'at of thAe food solids.
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Cp

0. 150-0. 408
.200- . 486
.375- .500

.125- .500

. 227- .333

.182- .677

.167- .400

.118- .800

.167- . 743

.154- . 580

. 267- . 683

.111- .385

.375-- .418
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EXSAMWLE 2

S,pecfic lie.lt of bIWI((4fli. (' 0.9
]P(cref1 t Spccilie hc((It of
)oi*itllrc foodI xslids ( CP)

! -1_ _ 0.22

IS --- -- :36

'Reference 7.

Coniversely, values of the specific lheat of food
solids that are consi(lerably in errot' may be usecl
witlhouit initrodctinig ai aplp1reciable errior in the
valtue comi-puited for the specific heat. of the food.
Taible 2) lists ninle foods anid their respectiv e
specific heats. The specific lheats of the foo(ds
in this table, a9s comlp)uted by uisingcr ani averagre
valuie of specific heat of 0.:33 fori the food soli(ls,
die comiipared witlh the specific heats that were
reported by otlhers (7-9). Two conielusionis may
be dr-awni fromii talble 2. Fisist, the variaince ill
thie calculated value of sp)ecific heat for at foodl is
simiall wlheni tile averagFe value (0.33) is uised foi
tile specific lheat of the foo(d solids. Seconld, the
var-iances are smallest if the water conitent of
the food is high11.

Table 2. Variations in specific heats of foods

Foo(d

Beef, boiled '
Butter l
Ice creaim 2___
Milk 2
Parsnips 2 _
Peas, green'
Potatoes, boiled
StrawberrieS 2
White bread'

1 Reference 8.

Coiln-
Percent Specific puited Perceint
Iilois- heat of sl)ecific v1-ari-
ttire food heat of aince

food

57
14
67
87
79
74
80
90
44

0. 73
. 49
. 80
. 92
. 86
. 85
. 87
. 92
. 65

0. 71
. 42
. 78
. 92
. 86
. 83
. 87
. 93
. 62

2 Refereniee 7.

Specific Heat of Garbage

Tile wvater conitenit of garbage ordinialXrily
varies fromii 65 p)ercelit to 8.5 percenit (2-4).
Since garbage solids are food solids, the specific
lhe-at of g,arbage solids ulay be ex)ecte(l to ap)-
proximate 0.33. tie average specific lbeat of food
solids. It is proposed. therefore, thatt the aver-
alge specific heat of garbagcre be calculated as
silownA11 ill exam.lp)le 1. using a pecific heat for.

2. 7
4. 3
2. 5

. 0

. 0

tlle wvater of 1.() an(1 a speciti lleat for thle
soli(15 of .d. lal)le shiows the relatiOlisilii
tha'<t exists bet weell thle percent of Illoistlure ill
tile ar,)Irage ald(l the Specific llea-t of tile gar.ba.,ge
if tlins asISUMl)tptio is nia(le. TIme varlliancl11eS i'c-
sulting fro'm( using the aver1age' valute of specific
heat for the food solids in the grarbage shouldll be
rather simiall. Tlhe clcart illust rates the varia-
a-nc'es rlesullting frontl nIsinig this .averagqre valne
for estimiiatinig the specific he-at of a garblage for
mitoistillre colitelits of 6.5 p)ercent all(l 85 lpercelit.
It also shlows the variance in miioisture conitenit
that wvill prodice the samlle Variance ill tlhe spe-
cific hea-it of the garbagure.

EXA'MPLE,, 3

The nverage value of specific he;it of food solids,
0.3. is.; use(d to calculate the specific heat of a garbage
whiose l( tual imoisture (content is 83 pereent. The cal-
ulatedl specific heat of thie garbtaige woi-l(l he 0.90.

If the actual specific heat of the food soli(ls is 0.218,
the specifi; heat of the garbage would be 0.8S83.

I'tarinice in specific heat of food soli(ls, 371 percent.
Variance resuiltiing in specific heat oIf gairbage. 1.9

percent.
Variance ill mois-ture conitenit N-hiielh woiul(l cause

atn equivalent varianee in specific heat of the
garbage, 3.0 Ipercent.

(This vould result if a moisture conitenit of 82.4
lercent were use(d instead of the actual valuie of

S3 percent.)
In imiost estimates of sp)ecifi( heat. the ulse of

in average value of specific lheat for tile food
solids shiould be stufficiently accurate. How-ever,

Table 3. Relationship between moisture content
and specific heat of garbage 1

2. 4 S
.0 Percenit Specific Prei1.1 heat of erce

4. 6 mnoistuire garbage ioistuire
4.6 . abaei

100 - -

9;)- -
90 -

85
84-
83
82 -

81 -

80
79 -

78
77 -

76
73 -

1. 000 il 74 -

. 97 73-

. 93 72

. 90 71 -

. 89 70

. 886 69 -

. 88 68

. 87 67
866 66

. 86 65

. 83 60

. 846 55 -

. 84 50

. 83

I Specific heat of \-ater,
solidIs, 0.33.

Specific
iheat of
garbage

0. 826
.82
81. 81

. 806

.80

. 79

.786

.78

.77

. 766

. 73

. 70
665

1.0; specific heat of garbage
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Percent voriotion in morsture
content of gorboge
from the true volue

Percent voriation in specific
I heot of solids coused

by using average volue
insteod of true volue

Percent variotion in specific heat of gorbage

if the miiakeup of the garbage is known, addi-
tional accuracy might be attained by computing
a specific lheat of solids for 'that particular
garbage. Values of the specific lheat of food
solids canl be used for comiputing this value if
the approximate solids composition and mois-
ture conitent of the glrbagre are kniownv.

EXAMIPLE 4

For a garbage known to containi:

Fof)d
W'llite breadl
Pi,tatoess_ _ ____
Parsnip------- -

Pe_as---- ---
eef -- ------

Al ilk -------------

Ice creamii
Butter ------ ----

AmolultCIt pI
------- 0. 30X0. 373=0. 11
-_----__ .30X .350= . 11

_._____ .1X .333= .03
__----__ . 10X .423= .04
-__--___ .05X .372= . 02

- -__ __ . 05X . 3ti0= . 01
-_____-_ .03X .394= .01
_-----__ .02X . 407= .01

Averatge C,= . 37
("- Specific lieatit of food Soli(ls.
For a moisture content of 73 percent:

Specific heat (lue to water (0.73X 1.00) =0. 74
Specific heat due to solids----_ ( 0.25X0.37) = . 09

Specific heat of garbage= . 84
Calculated sp)ecific lheat of the garbage= . S3

Recauise the makeup of diflerent lots of gar-
bagYe from the same source will vary consider-
ably, the iuse of an average specific lheat of food
soli(ls in calculating the specific lheat of grarbage

will probably grive results as grood as any that
might be computed for it on the basis of its
assumed makeup.

Laboratory Studies

To verify the accuiracy of the calculated valiuie
of the specific lheat of garbage, some experi-
menits were ruiin in the laboratory to deterinmlie
the specific lheat of several snamples of garbage.
In these tests, garbagre samiiples were lhomog-
enizeed ini a blender a<id tested in a lhomemade
calorimi-eter. The laboratory tests were fouind
to give a v-alue of garbage specific lheat within
about 3-) percenit of the specific lheat calculated
on the basis of the proposed metlhod. The piro-
posed imiethiod should be chiecked, however,
using a food calorimileter of the type in opeira-
tion at the University of Texas (10).

Conclusions

1. Tlhe specific lieat of grarbage may be cal-
cilated with rieasoniable accuracy wlhen the
water fraction of the garbagre is assuimed to
lhave a specific lheat of 1.0 anid the solids fraction
is assllmie(l to have a specific lheat of 0.33.

2. The sl)ecific lheat of garbage will niormally
range betweeni 0.77 anid 0.90 for mioistuire conl-
tenits of 6.05 percenit anid 85 l)ercent, respectively.

3. For determiningt the amiiouniit of lheat re-
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quiried for cookinig garbage, the specific heat
slhould be assuimed to be 1.0 if heat losses are
not considered ad(l 0.9 if heat losses ar-e con-
sider ed.

Tabulatted values of oi.sture contents and spe-
cific heat.s for, var1iouts foodls may be obtained
from, the autthors on. request.
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To Develop Cancer Drugs

A national voluntary program of cooperative
research and development to find and produce
effective drugs for the treatment of cancer has
been launched under sponsorship of the
American Cancer Society, Atomic Energy
Commission, Damon Runyon Memorial Fund
for Cancer Research, the Veterans Administra-
tion, the Food and Drug Administration, and
the Public Health Service National Cancer
Institute.

General guidance of the program will come
from the Cancer Chemotherapy National Com-
mittee, established May 14, 1955, as the top
policyinaking body. The committee will de-
fine the scope of the program, develop general
policies, assist in obtaining financial support
for the work, coordinate the activities of the
sponsoring organizations, and observe the rate
of progress of the entire effort.
The committee will be headed by Dr. Sidney

Farber. scientific director of the Children's
Cancer Research Foundation in Boston and
also chairman of the Chemotherapy Committee

of the National Advisory Cancer Council,
Public Health Service.

Dr. Kenneth M. Endicott, National Cancer
Institute, is executive secretary of the com-
mittee and in charge of the small full-time staff
provided by the sponsoring agencies to admin-
ister the program, organize an information
exchange, and give needed assistance to re-
search scientists. Staff headquarters will be
at the Cancer Chemotherapy National Service
Center, National Institutes of Health, Public
Health Service, Bethesda 14, Md.
Members of the committee are: Dr. Charles

L. Dunham, Atomic Energy Commission; Mrs.
Albert D. Lasker, National Advisory Cancer
Council and American Cancer Society; Dr.
Theodore S. Moise. Veterans Administration:
Dr. C. P. Rhoads, Memorial Center for Cancer
and Allied Diseases; Robert S. Roe, Food and
Drug Administration; Dr. Antonio Rottino.
Damon Runyon Memorial Fund; Mefford R.
Runyon, American Cancer Societv; and Dr.
Leon A. Sweet, Parke, Davis and Com)any.
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